Synthesis of bis- and tris-branched COOH-terminal pegylating reagents: conjugation to NH-terminal peptides.
In previous studies we reported an orthogonal protection scheme that was developed for the solution-phase synthesis of a family of bis- and tris-pegylating reagents which contain a free NH(2)-terminus. These pegylating reagents were coupled to the COOH-terminus of a model peptide. In the present study we report on the solution synthesis of a novel family of bis- and tris-pegylating reagents which contain a free COOH-terminus. To illustrate their general utility, conditions were developed for the coupling of these novel pegylating reagents to the NH(2)-function of a model pentapeptide. Taken together, our studies demonstrate that these pegylating reagents are well suited for conjugation to peptides and proteins that contain either free COOH- or NH(2)-functions. These reagents may have general utility in therapeutic development as branched pegylation has been shown to provide more effective protection of proteins from proteolysis by shielding the protein surface from approaching macromolecules.